
CAST AUDITION FORM * STUDENT INFORMATION MUST BE COMPLETED IN FULL 

 

Name______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent’s Names (First and Last)_________________________________________________________________ 

Address____________________________________________________________________________________ 

City___________________________________________________________State_____________Zip_________   

Home Phone_______________________________ Alternate Phone____________________________________ 

Parent Email Address_________________________________________________________________________ 

Student Email Address______________________________________________________________________ 

How many SHOWS have you been in? ___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Talents (Circle all that apply)   

 Tap    Ballet   Gymnastics   Hip Hop/Jazz 

 Voice   Other ___________________________________________ 

 

List commitments that would interfere with rehearsals: 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

1. I will make a commitment to be at all rehearsals.  If there is a conflict or I am ill, I  understand that I need to let            

Mrs. Voller know of my absence prior to rehearsal.   

2. I understand that there is a $80 Production Participation Fee.  I understand that additional items may need to be       

purchased that are not included in the production fee (i.e.: shoes, tights, etc).                                                                     

The Production Participation Fee is due on Sunday, January 6th, 2019 at the Mandatory Meeting.  Scholarships 

are available, please contact Mrs. Voller if you are interested in learning more.   

3. I agree to work together with the CAST directing team.   I understand that I must conduct myself in a Christian manner 

at all times.  I understand that I must respect  the property of the school and church during rehearsals and/or perform-

ances at all times.  If an issue should arise, I understand that  my parents will be called to pick me up.   

 

 

Signature of Cast Member _______________________________________Date_________________________ 

 

Signature of Parent ____________________________________________ Date _________________________ 

 



 

Costume Information Sheet 
 

Please fill out the form below and turn it in with your audition form at auditions. 

 

Name_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone_________________________________ Alternate Phone________________________________ 

Parent’s Names (First and Last) __________________________________________________________ 

Parent Email Address___________________________________________________________________ 

Student Email Address__________________________________________________________________ 

 

Student Age_______________  

  

______ Male           ______Female 

 

______Child Size     ______Adult Sizes 

 

Height:  ___________ft. ___________ in. 

  

Blouse/Shirt Size__________________________ 

Bust/Chest ______________________________ 

Skirt/Pant Size____________________________ 

Waist ___________________________________ 

Dress Size _______________________________ 

Shoe Size________________________________ 

Hand/Glove Size __________________________ 

Head/Hat Size_____________________________ 

Wrist Size________________________________ 

 

 

 

 


